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THE MINIMG FIELD
A BriefPortrayal of the Mining In-

dustry
¬

of Arizona and the
Great Southwest

HINE AND MILL SHAFT -- CHUTE AND TUNNEL

nsKKSS BEING MADH BY PROSPECTOR AND PROMOTER TUN
MINING INDUSTRY THROUGHOUT THE GLOBE COPPER

BELT A WEEKLY RESUME OF TRANSPIR ¬

ING RVESTS TERSELY TOLD

TUB MKrMA
11 Clark of Meriduu Catiu who

been spending some time nt thu
-- miztunn companys mines m thu
rk aud Black Rock districts arrived
last nights triiiii mid will remain m
be Mivoial dajs Mr Clank in it
kholder in the Spuuaziiiiia ouiu- -

iiI nj nun uu Bm i Mirv uiicouraging that Jno
jon in mo ujiupuny h mines uu

-- ir sold minis in tho Claik list not
y liaye u force of thirty won doing

velopmeut work Iu tho Happy
nek iiud Mocking llird two of their
riQcijMil mines tho ore assays 15 and
j5 jicr tou respectively Whut protu- -

to he uu important discovery was
recently mudo on uulocatcd giound

tie vein which is 22 ineheH wide on
ts surface has heou traced for u mile
nd where prospected shows good val

nes in cold Grout
uo contnined in mi

possibilities atol Ine Arizona
mensu has let

dyke seamed with qnnrtz stringers the
whole mass carrying gold ns showu by
etiiys oi irom 6 j to stringers of ore Some of

i i mn Inner irmn u riiinmlit tnkpti
frm tho S2 foot shaft While Mr

at the u UOO l b
leasers a ehanco to followa i iu ii i

cmiujjiii a n iiiiu i i ib nu null
stit to El Paso to be treated which
ebonhl he a fair test of tho averago gold
value in the dyke The company is
also workiug n small force on their
claims iu the Blnok Hock district mid
recently made an important strike of
capper Prof George A Treadwidl
recently examined thoo properties for
the company and made a highly favor ¬

able report in ho stated that
fc iflicient ore has nlready been devel ¬

oped to warrant tho erection of a mill

LOCAL MINIMI NOTES

linrt U Collins who is developing
the Cole Goodwin property 1ms gone
to Stantoj Yavapai county where he
s interested with his father extensive ¬

ly in gold mines
F O Mackoy shipped a curium of

ejpper oie to El Paso last Ati
of tho ore made at the Globe

Sampling Works showed n vnlnu of 17
per cent copper

Finletter A Ilitney shipped a car ¬

load of 23 per ceut copper ore from
their Copper Hill property near Oak
Springs to tho CI Pino Smeltiug
Works last

X S Berray who was expected
here last week oil business connected
with tho Copper Hill mines was unex ¬

pectedly called to Mexico His visit
to Globo will in consequence be de
ferred eeral weeks

Superintendent E H Cook of thu
United Globe mines returned from El
Paso on Monday night and having
concluded satisfactory arrangements
for the of oro to the El Paso
Smelting Works tho first lot of three
carloads went ont over tho G V G
f N railroad yesterday Daily ship ¬

ments will be made

Snpcriutoudent George Calder of the
Pinto Creek Mining A-- Smelting cuui
puny ont yesterday to tho mines
with meu and supplies to resunio ac ¬

tive development work In addition
to the 100 tunnel to bo driven oti
the Yo Tambien tho contract for
which was let to Tames and Ed Whelin
a force of his or eight men will be put
to work under Snpt Calders immedi ¬

ate supervision

John T Dounellanreturued toGIobe
a few days dinco from a visit of six
weeks in Colorado and Utah Mr
Donnellan will leave tomorrow morn
for llyo to start development work uu
a group of silver and copper claims iu

ho is a part owner with W B
Cnllom aud H W Nosh whoio inter
ests he has bonded These claims uro
the old Boyd A-- ODougherty pronerty
which were located twenty five years
aco and produced considerable fcilver

Mr JJonnolIan will open new works
and prosnect the claims thoroughly

H A Hoberleiu who holds tho po
sition of assistant superintend nt of
the Bay copper mines came over from
Kolvin Jast and remained
until Monday Mr Hoberleiu spoke
very encouragingly of tho progress
made in the development of tho Kay
properties and the extensive stirfoco
improvements Tho concentrating mill
at Kelviu has been completed also the
railroad between tho mines and mill
and tho company will soon bo prepared
to start up their reduction works

P J Colo was in yesterduy from

bondod to Hurt II Collme Tho pre
liminary work o grading nronnd tho
mouth of shaft erosting a whim
was finished recently and siuking Is
now under way day and night
shifts employed Tho shalt which was

If

1

50 feet deep tuid iu sulphide ore will
he put dowu 200 feet iiud the ledgo
crosscut Thw is onu of the pi omisiug
now properties in the country trihu
tnry to Glohe

Territorial and Ueueral
The Mining Sciontitlc Press sas

tVndrews long time foreman
at the Copper tuoen Arizona will
havo charge for Ben and Lewis Wil-

liams
¬

at their new Held of operations
near Milton Cal

The Yuma Sun states that three
hundred and sevoniy five pounds of
giant powder was recently tired at one
shot at tho Golden Cross mine at
Hedges breaking down ore enough to
run a 150 stamp mill for several weeks

Blade says that Mr
porphyry Phoeby

shipment

Saturday

sub leases on tho Silver
King and eight or ten chlonders aro
at thero now followinc small

giving returns rich these

foot

stringers are liable to lead to another
lftrfrft rtrn Iirw1 ntwl nlnH nf

Olark was mines pmind
mi is wise

which

week
assay

week

went

mine

which

with

work

them
The Jerome Hustler says James

Patterson completed a deal Thursday
whereby he oonded Gold Keef East
Gold Reof and Midgeon niiningclaims
near tho Equator to Dr Hendricks of
Los Angeles for iu0000 The bond
is to run threo years but payments
are to be made at intervals meantime
A payment of 55000 was made down

Messrs Denlson and Wnkellold
shipped twenty tons of selected cop-
per

¬

ore this week from their now cop-
per

¬

discovery situated about three
miles east of Pinal Tho oro was
shipped via Mesa The mine shows
improvement with every foot of depth
attained and it is now reosonablv cer-
tain

¬

that this property will develop
into a good producer Arizona Blade

A Cochise Arjz special to the
Phoenix Republican says Tim third
shipment of gold and silver bullion of
April was made a few weeks ago by
the Commonwealth at Pearce i t con-
sisted

¬

of bars to the valuo of 5120000
Each of the three shipments contained
tho same amount making tho bullion
product of the Commonwealth mine
during tho month of April 110000

A great strike of 1200 ounce silver
ore was made made last week on tho
Wanda mine Lorcna Flat at a dopth
of M feet says the Mohave county
Mineral Wealth Tho rock Is full or
horn silver and the body is large Tho
owners of this valuable mine are J II
Holmes Jeff Li ne W C Carleton
and C Peterson Work has been con-
tinuous

¬

on the mine for the last six
months

The new smolter of the Verde
Queen Mining company at Jerome is
nearing completion and Thos Camp-
bell

¬

who is an ollicer of the com-
pany

¬

will leave on tomorrow morn-
ings

¬

train for Colorado to make ar-
rangements

¬

for coke shipments Tho
capacity of that smolter is 40 tons per
day and tho company has enough ore
in sight to keop it running right along
and hopo soon to necessitate an ad-

ditional
¬

furnace

Attho Crown Point mine of which
Col A O Brodle is superintendent
the shaft is down to a depth of 450 feet
and he says tho ledge varies in widh
from three to twelvo feet and Is of nn
excellent grade for milling The mill
is In operation right along and a uen
eral air of aatlvity and prosperity
nereades the camp Mr Ferguson
who inspected the mine thinks tho
Crown Point will soon develop into
one of the leading properties in Yava ¬

pai county
The public interest in mining is

more general now than it has been for
years past and the amount of money
which is going Into mining enterprises
is very large Ono indication of this
is tho number of letters which wo aro
receiving which contain inquiries
about different mines and companies
and ask for advice as to purchases of
stocks or shares in claims and mining
ventures of all sorts Not a day passes
without the recolpt of such lotters

the Colo Goodwiu mines on tuo and their number becomes embarass- -

north fork of Mineral ureeK wuicti aro i jng Engineering it Mining Journal

tho and

E Ililty who is operating the Alata
mine at Chloride under lease nnd
bond has opened up a flno body of

ft AifMjt

GLOBE GILA COUNTY ARIZONA THURSDAY MAY 10 1900

tlmt country says the Mohave County ing its great copper mine He was In
Miner The us it comes from the Arizona last week mid inspected tho
vein samples over 20 in gold and works of tho United Verde at Jerome
1400 ounces in silver to tho ton and the Copper Queen at Bisbee Ofj
Tho recently cut in tho cros3cutis tho Ashio mine Mr Kondo cave the
ora good shipping value and with the Phoenix Republican an interesting de
now body will put that property seription The initio has been pros
on an excellent basis Mr Ililty is peeted to a depth of i000 feet and tho
an experienced miner and will open oro bodies at the bottom aro constantly
the ein in a systematic manner widening though of a trifle lower

A McGowan of California and Jiule The ore of the mine averages
W E Pomeroy of Mesa have taken j rom - l --r I cent and is rellned
from K W Wilbur a two years lease v tM0 Bessemer process to 93 or 99
on all the mining claims at Goldflelds A portion of It is then further refined
this county formerly belonging to the oy other process to 906 or 9987 and
Goldflolds Mining Co The lease also I drawn lnt0 wlu J0 output of tho
includes the old Bull Dog ten stnnip
mill and nil mining tools and machin ¬

ery connected theiowith Tho lease
runs for two years from the first day
of this month and includes an option
to purchase tho entire property at am
tlmo during tho life of tho lease for

iuuu The rout named in tho lease
n einr iiin ij per nioiuii payauie monthly

Arizona Blade
Tho Gilbert correspondent of the

Preseott Prospect says Everybody is
oxcitoct over the new strike in camp
aiiout one and a half miles south fiom
the store Mr Smith is tho lucky man
and lie is showing 3ome lino samples
ot that is more than extra fine
Some of it is a beautiful gold quartz
stained with iron and pockets where
the iron is gone out lined with
gold in fact filled with it and by sort ¬

ing it out carefully itcould bo mado to
run half gold His wife hasabou two
ounces in a Dottle that she dug out
with her scissors Ho has about
eighteen inches of u vein at a depth of
eighteen feet six inches of which is
this kind of

Work on tho mines in Jeromes new
gold fields in tho Mineral Point dis-
trict

¬

has been somewhat retarded dur--

iug the past two weeks o j account of
tho heavy snow and rain storms pre-
vailing

¬

in that neighborhood Tho
work that has been dene however
has demonstrated the fact that there
are other rich deposits of gold in that
district than that discovered in the
Clune Wheedon group On what is
known as the Scott goup located
south of the railway tracir a wonder-
ful rich gold strike has been mado --

richer it is said than the original
strike in the district This group is
owned by Liveryman Scott and part
ners of Jerome says the News
Preparations aro being made by a num
ber of men who havo an abundance of
cjpital to thoroughly explore several
groups In the district and to do to at
onco There noer has been a gold
district yet discovered that had a
better surface showing than tho Min-
eral

¬

Point
Tho ono perpendicular shaft in tho

Calumet runs down a distance of three- -

quarters of a mile Tho sinking of
this shaft was tho greatest piece
modern engineering known says tho
Western Mining World The man ¬

agement figured that if the copper
oin dipped at an anglo of 4t degrees

from tho surface and kept on for a
great dlstanco down it would cer-

tainly
¬

be caught by running straight
down from thosurfaco if a shaft were
sunk a distance from tho others This
was done and after three years of
sinking and encountering nothing but
earth tho copper was struck The
miners working from a drift in tho
perpendicular shaft and thoso work-
ing

¬

from the other direction came to-

gether
¬

one day and tho picks struck
within an inch of tho survovors un-

derground
¬

estimate Now a man cm
go down the shaft at the Calumet
hotel run down half a mile in a per
pendicular shaft cross over in a drifr
nnd come up on surfaco two miles
from where ho started on tho top of
the ground tho most noel under-
ground

¬

promenade In America
The results of tho higher price of

copper during 1899 are shown in tho
report the Rio Tinto company tho
largest European producer for that
year AVith a very moderate increase
in production so largo a gain in profits
was mado that the company was able
to pay 80 per cent dividends on its
common stock against 40 per cent m
1898 As one half the capital is in pre-

ferred
¬

stock which receives 5 per cent
only the average return on tho entire
amount - which Is 3250000 was
42 per cent in 1809 and 221 per cent in
1893 Tho company continues to ox
plolt its great deposits of pyritio ores
successfully nnd tho yield shows no
signs of diminishing notwithstanding
tho centuries during which the mine
has been operated The company last
year treated about 40 per cent of the
ore taken out at the mines while GO

per cent was sold for its copper and
sulphur values nnd exported from

quartz on tho that lays away from a tour
over anything recently liscovereu in ol iho worai tho purposool study

h7-

pteirngm wt 4n4 a

ore

ore

oro

oro

aro

ore

of

of

mine is marketed for the most part in
England and Germany tho smaller
mines in the vicinity supplying tho
local market The workings of the
mine aro mostly on and above tho
1000 foot level uelow that being mere-
ly

¬

prospect shafts The plant is
equipped with all the con-
veniences has much machinery Irom
both Ameiicaand German is lighted
by electricity and tho machinery is

all run by force gen-
erated

¬

Irom nower by a huge waterfall

Iuj oi three ji four dollar io
would be in a sninll eilj
but when it occurs m a deposit iimro
than J00 feet wide mi can bull upon
it for jciuh mih the Western Mining
World The Homcitako mine upou
ore averaging lets than 34 has not

a monthly dividend in twenty
years It with itsillied companies
produces about 0j tons daily ami
the reserves are such that the Miper
iutecdout is fully justified in saying
that years supply is in sight
It is a common mistake to that
this low guide ore is only valuable
when free milling for thu lowest ore
worked at a profit in tho United States
is not free nulling at all but
au oro thut must be stamped concen ¬

trated and then smelted Ore from
the Atlantic mine has yielded a
valuo of less than S2 per ton yet it is
mined transported quite a distance
stumped concentrated uud smelted for
about 110 u tou and has been worked
at a piolit even when copper wns low ¬

est The above stntoment is quoted
from remarks made by a noted metal ¬

lurgist Dr Frank Carpenter who hns
been traveling in Colorado and Utah
studying tho low grade ores of thon
sections Dr Carpenter says the high
grade ores can take earn of themselves

Mint it is thu low grade that demands
attention What Dr Carpenter says
of Colorado or Utah may imply
uny mining state

Tho Copper County Evening News
of Michigan publishes an entertain ¬

ing interyiow with Mr B F Horn
chief mining engineer of the Cpugna
mata mines of Chile who is inspect-
ing cooper mines and equipment In
tho Inited States Ho said Mining
is carried on in that country on an en ¬

tirely dllfercnt scale from what it is
here In tho first place there Is very
littlo metallic copper thero and it is
comparatively all copper ore Tho
oro is exceptionally rich and when 1

telljou that nothing but ore
bears fully 10 per cent copper Is
mined it may causo many of your min ¬

ing men to doubt my word but it is a
fact It would not pay us to mine
anything that ran less than that per ¬

centage because of the excessive high
cost of running a mino there It takes
millions to open a copper mine in
Chile and more millions to get on a
paying basis The greatest drawback
Is in tho matter of generating power
with which to run our machinery
There isnt nny wood that could bo
used and we havo to import coal all
the way from Australia at an enor-
mous

¬

cost Another big item is tho
lack of water The mining country b

almost a desert and water has to bo
brought no less than 131 kilometers
away from the frontier of Bolivia
This pipe line to the mines cost over a
million dollars alone When you see
that this is but ono of tho difficulties
connected with copper mining In
Chile youican readily understand why
we havo to get out a pretty high grade
ore to mako it pay Our ore is mostly
of a chloride and sulphurate compo-
sition

¬

There is ono immenso moun-
tain

¬

of this ore whore most of our
mines aro and where the re-

sources
¬

for future mining aro prac-
tically

¬

unbounded You know these
copper mines of Chile havo been

from timo immcmorable
They lay idlo for some 250 years be-

fore

¬

they were taken hold of the last
time but theio was plenty of evidence
of their having been worked exten ¬

sively by tho Indians long before tho
white man over set foot In South
America and then the Spaniards
came along and worked them exten ¬

sively for borne time the copper being
used to supply tho demands of tho in
terior peoplo The principal trouble

Spain Tho average copoer j wlth the mines of Chile is the lack of
of tho ore taken out last year was 272 J Blnicient capital to work them Tho
percent a decreaso of 013 per cent peons h mixture of Spanish and In
from 189S but the changes in this re ann blood do all tho work that Is
spect havo been slight for a number of th0 manual work while foreigners
years past principally American and German

R Kondo superintendent of tho aro interested financially Tho peons
Ashio copper mine situated 120 miles work on contract and considering tho

surface j Toklo Japan is making
lor

modem

nearly electric

ahlelebs

misted

twenty
suppose

produces

always

to

which

located

worked

content

fact that most of them nro densely ig-

norant
¬

thoy make sood workmen

hA- -

Jt

Established

CONGRESS MINE
One of the Great Gold Producing

Mines of Arizona
Territory

A MINE THAT IS SUPERBLY HANAGED

THE PHESOOTr PROSPECTS DESCRIPTION OF THE MINE
REDUCTION PLANT -- ITS DEEP SHAFTS AND MILES

OF UNDERGROUND WORKINGS EQUIPPED
WITH THE FINEST MACHINERY

Tho CongiesH mino was located more
than twenty years ago and the discov ¬

erer is still a familiar figuro about the
camp where ho narrates with calcu-
lating

¬

deliberation tho day that I dis-

covered
¬

the Congress But tho chai
acter that stands out in bold relief in
connection with the early and suc ¬

cessful history of tho Congress mine is
Mr Joe Reynolds familiarly known
as Diamond loo Although the
conditions were most inopportune no
railroads freight supplies and all
things proportionately expensive
when the oro cost 17 per ton for trans-
portation

¬

the mino paid Diamond
Joe did not live to see the railroad
completed to Congress He died iu
1891 and with his death ono of the
gieatest hearts ceased to beat that
pushed civilization across the conti-

nent
¬

The Congress Gold Mining Co
of which Mr E B Gage Is president
purchased the property of he Rey-

nolds
¬

estate shortly alter tho death of
Mr Reynolds Mr Gage is well
known as one of tho most successful

operators in Tombstone wrkel over by plows and other
as career or the of exposing

with the Congress mine lu or thoroughly
Frank Murphy is also duo much of the
success of the Congress mine in its
early history The celebrated Con ¬

gress mine is composed of a group of
about thirty claims although threo
claims the Congress the Niagara and
a cross claim called the Why Not
afford tho working Tho Congress
vein is a peculiar formation charac
acterized by authority as lieinga dyke
oT green stone trap The ore is
found throughout this dyke or
vice versa the dyke matter is found
throughout the entiro ledge The ore
in its most extensive form is lodged
upon or near the foot wall The width
of this vein cannot bo definitely de-

termined
¬

as the hanging wall is not
found as a rule although the drift is
usually from twelve to fifteen feet
high The vein which has a dip of
about 22 degrees is said to be about
fifteen feet wide There is no free
gold to speak of in the Congress ore
The ore is white quartz earring a
great deal of Iron pyrites and singu-
larly

¬

free from any other sulphide ex-

cept
¬

iron and sulphur There has
been an immense amount of work
done upon the Congress ledge The
vein has been followed in sinking the
shaft till the present great depth has
been attained and iu each instance
the ledgo and ore improves with
depth Shaft No 1 nearest the mill
which has been sunk to a very con
siderable depth is 00 feet east of No
2 shaft This shaft has been sunk to
a depth of 2700 feet and is the deepest
shaft in the territory No 3 is across
the mountain over a thousand feet
from No 2 This shaft is at present
at the depth of 1900 feet being rap-

idly
¬

sunk with three shifts daily
Tho work in tho mines is somethig su-

perb
¬

Tho shafts being of an incline
of about 22 degrees aro so arranged
that a person may descend on foot by
means of a carefully arranged walk or
upon a double track tramway both of
which aro equally and perfectly oafe
There can hardly be as much danger
in passing to and from the deepest
workings in tho Congress mine than
accompanies the majority of the west-

ern
¬

railroad systems It is doubtful if
thero is a more perfect shaft in the en-

tire
¬

southwest than shait No 3 on the
Congress ledge There is a double
heavy track of railroad rails electric
lights and every improvement This
shaft is being sunk to meet one of the
lowest levels Ono of the superb feats
of engineering was exhibited in the
driving of the 1200 foot tunnel
through tho mountain to connect tho
now workings on the north sido with
the mill and cynnldlng plant Two
crows of men were put to work on
both sides of the mountain and con-

nected
¬

with mathematical accuracy in
tho center of tho mountain A ¬

runs through this tunnel and ¬

the oro from No 1 as well as tho
ore from tho shaft that is now being
sunk upon the NIngara It would bo

diuloultto find more perfectand exten-

sive
¬

machinery in many a long days
tiavel than that used for reducing tho
oro and handling tho tailings The

mill continually drops its
O pound stamps at the rate of 90

-

187S

AND

times per minute or 1 times per sec-
ond

¬

reducing- - more than 100 tons
daily This being a concentrating
proposition no plates are used the
pulp is conveyed immediately to 20
frue vanner concentrating tables in as
near equal quantities as possible and
tho concentrates are drained of water
and at once loaded without under-
going

¬

the drying process and shipped
to LI Paso Texas The cyanide pro-
cess

¬

is the most interesting feature in
the mechanical department of the
works Ipon entering the immense
building enclosing this plant one Is re-
minded

¬

of the enclosed racetrack that
is one of tho Indispensable features ofthe modern gymnasium 1 1 is around
this circular track of about ten feet
in width that the tailings are carried
in their course of final treatment in
reduction is a mountain of
tailings to the extent of at least 100
000 tons or enough to keep the
cyanide plant busily operating for two
jears i no tailings run to
ton they are beintr

per
continually

mining early j ma
days well as his successful r--r- J purpose

To Mr- - luo ar sun to

entire

tram-
way con-

veys

40 stamp

There

dry After this drying process the
tailings are run through a pulverizer
and reduced to the finest possiblo con-
dition

¬

and afterwards elevated to a
storage bin From this point tho tail ¬

ings are carried to an automatic feeder
of the roasting furnace which is so
heated that lhe pulp becomes heated
by degrees as it is slowly carried
through the furnace by an agitator
that is not unlike the result of a dozen
shield cultivator which continually--stirs things tip The furnace is
heated by crude oil and thoroughly
desulphurizes the tailings which are
gradually carried away for a consid-
erable

¬

distance in process of cooking
Thero are seven leaching tanks 2i feet
in diameter and four solution tanks
15 feet in diameter and 10 feet deep
where tho tailings are finally carried
and the gold dissolved and lastly col-
lected

¬

upon zinc shavings The ma ¬

chines Is all upon the most extensive
scale Air compressors run the drills
as well as perform other functions
At tho 1700 foot level an air com-
pressor

¬

rnns the hoist from the lowest
workings One of the magnificent
pieces of machinery is the 200 horse
power hoist Boilers having 50 to 150
horse power are placed at intervals
over the entire workings Tho mino
is supplied with water pumped a mile
distant There are about 350 men em-
ployed

¬

in the Congress mine In all of
its various departments The success
of the Congress gold mine is due
largely to the management of Super-
intendent

¬

W T Stanton To speak
exhaustively of this gigantic enter-
prise

¬

with its extensivo development
work its superb timbering and its
seemingly iiiexhaustable resources in
mineral wealth is a work that com-
prises

¬

a largo portion of Arizonas
mining history Five millions havo
already been produced and no one can
tell what the future years will do
doubtless many times in excess of this
The oro is blocked out far in excess of
tho stamp mills capacity and pros- -
pecting is continually and system- -
atically carried on in the mine It is
ono of the mines in a million that far
excelled even the most sanguine ex-

pectation
¬

and whose example inspires
countless prospectors to follow some
vain hopo far over the barren hills of
disappointment

The Jerome News says the Copper
Chief people are at work blocking out
ore and as soon as Superintendent
Hendv returns from the east the forco
will be increased It is authoritively
reported that there is now 52000COO
worth of ore in sight in this group

A fine body of oro was recently
discovered in the Mohawk mine This
property belongs to the Lenhobn
Brothers who also own the Rosuinout
group The Mohawk is in tho center
of the Helvetia group of muis aud
the recent strike adds value to the sur ¬

rounding claims Astho Lewisobn
Brothcis bine several other ery alu
ablo copper claims on the Helvetia side
of the Santa Rita range the showing
being mudo by tho Mohawk is thought
by mauy to make u certainty of the oft
contemplated location of a smelter by
the brothers at or near Helvetia
Citizen
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